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•itjte compounding, submitting -to arbitration, or otherwise
a^reeiM;; Ji'iy siidi suit or proceeding, or any claim by or
a-^.iinst Mte estate, or any other matter or thing relating there-
in, or in which Hie interest of 1he estate is concerned ; and
iWs;> ft> • a&totiM -"to or dissent from the said Assignees paying
to all on- airy of file Cre'.liturs who have not 'already received
from Mr: Pii'ljart the sun) of 5s. in the pound, paid by him
before his bankruptcy upon their respective debts, a lite sum
of 5s. in the 'pound out of the Bankrupt's estate, so as to
ng.ikc them eqnal to and on the same footing as Hie Creditors
\vho hare received {such payment ; likewise to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees paying the costs and expences
incurred in and about the conduct and management of the
Bankrupt 's aftairs, between the time of his stopping payment
ruii! I lie issuing the commission, including such allowance for
the ac t ing manager or inspector, who is not a creditor, as
may be agreed upon at t l i e meeting, or the other Assignees
shall th ink fit and reasonable ; and on other special a flairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Cinn-
jL mission ot Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

John Smale, of Plymouth Doclt, in the County of Devon,
Victualler, are requested to incut the Assignees of the estate
and' 'effects of* the said Uankrupt, on the 8th day of March
jiuxt, at Teh o^Clpck in the forenoon, at the King's Arms,
Plymouth Dock aforesaid, in order to assent to or dissent
•from the said Assignees selling by piivate contract a certain
part of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt ; also
to the Assignees commencing, prosecuting or defending any
suit or suits at law or in equity, as the case may require,
for the recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate
and, effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitra-
tfo.iii; or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating
thereto; a-jsb "tjo authorise' the ^aid Assignees tp take such
other stcpias may be then thought expedient for effecting a
final setuc'iftcni of the said Bankrupt's affairs ; and for other
special purposes.

ri^HE Creditors of Reuben Gaunt Beasley, late a partner
» with William Bell, now deceased, John Dell, and Wal-

ter Bell, (trading tinder the firm of William and John Bell,
and- Company, in Austin Friars, Lond.un,) and the joint Cre-
xJ'rtor-i of ttie said late firm, ate requested to meet the Assig-
•nees •of tire estate and effects of the said Reuben Gaunt
Utasley, 'under and by virtue of 'the Commission of Bankrupt
.awarded -against him, on Friday next, at Ten of the Clock in
l.he Forenoon, at the Office'of Messrs. Wadeson, Barlow and
dGros,venor, in Austin Friars, 'to assent to or dissent from the
prosecution of a suit in equity now depending, wherein the
said Reuben Gaunt Beasley, and his said late Partners are
plaintfcffs ; or the proceeding in a reference to arbitration de-.
pending at the time of the Bankruptcy, in an action brought
by A person making a claim agklust the Bankrupt and bis
Idte partners, or the commencing, prosecuti.ng, or defending,
any litter soffit at law or in equity, for the recovery of. any
part of J the separate property of the said Bankrupt, or the
joint property of himself and his late Partners ; or the com-
pounding, sotomitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing
any matter or thing relating thereto, or to llie said Assignees
employing such person as they pi ay think proper, as an ac-
cbtmtant Or otherwise, to assist them in liquidating and in-
ve#t%atitrg the accounts of the said joint and separate estates,
or to collect in the debts or effects thereof respectively', and
making n'^i sueh compensation or allowance as the said As-
signees -shall* deem proper and reasonable, and to authorize
the Assignees accordingly ; aad to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees paying the salaries and wages of the Bank-
rupt's clerks and servants -in full j and also to consider the
jneasures to be taken with regard to the leasehold messuage
ip Austm Friars, wherein the joint business was carried on ;
a,ud on other special affairs.

fXp^UE Creditors who Have proved their Debts under a Com-
J mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William XJaUen., of Harwich, in the County of Essex, Farmer,
Dealer ar^liOhapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of
Uie .estate autl. effects of the said Bankrupt, on Monday the
4\b day of Majjeh next, at the Spread Eagle Inn, in Grace-
•church-Stcect, London, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, in order
tbiussent to oivdissent from the- said Assignees selling or dis-
posing of tbe said Bankrupt's estate and effects, either by
public sale or privatc.cnntract, and in snch manner as the said
Assignees shall think best or be advised, and also from the said
Assignees commencing, ju:oso.cutiug,.or defending' any suit or

suits at law or in equity, for recorery of any of the saitT
Bankupt's estate and effects; or to the said Assignees com- '
pounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing-
any matter or thing relating thereto, or to the estate OP
effects of the said Bankrupt, and also from the said Assignees
making such allowance to tbe said Bankrupts they shall deem
reasonable for his present support, and further to assent-to op
dissent from any proposal or proposals of the said Assignees
touching or conceining the said Bankrupt's estate or effects
as may be submitted to the said Creditors at the, said meeting;.
and on other affairs.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing dar«.
on or about the l£>th day of Dec/ember 1815, was-,

awarded and issued forth against Joseph Dixon,. ot O!;db.am,
in the County of Lancaster, Shopkeeper, Dealer, and Chap- .
man ; This is to give, notice, that the said Commission is, .
under the Great Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Isaac Dobson, late of Hope's-

House, in- the Parish of Stapleton, in the County of Cumber- '
land, Bacon-Factor, Dealer and Chapman, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself
to the Commissioners jn the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 14th and 15tb days of March
next, and on the 9th day of April following, at Eleven
of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of tbe said days,
at the Grapes Inn, in the City of Carlisle, and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when
and where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at tbe Second Sittings ta abuse Assignees,
and at the Last Sitting the saro^atW'upt js required^
to finish Ins Examination, and the( CiedittiflfS are to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certjffcate. All persons
indebted to the said Bankrupt, oV that have &ny of his Effects, ,
are not to pay sr deliver the same but to wfeom the Commis» f
sioners shall appoint., but give notice t» Mr. William Young, /
Solicitor, No. 3, Charlotte-Row, Mansion-House, London!/
or to Mr. William Hodgson, Courts, Carlisle. f

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded 8/iid
issued forth against George Waugh, of Orton, inf the '

County of Cumberland, Butter and Bac'on:Factor, Dealer and'
Chapman, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereuy re-' •
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners i i j > the .
said Commission named, or the major part of them, an the
21st and 22d days of March next, and on the 9th on April
following, at Eleven in the Forenoon on each day, at the George '
and Dragon Inn, near the City of Carlisle, in the County of
Cumberland, and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his
Estate and Effects; when and where the Creditors/are to
come, prepared to prove their Debts, and ®& tire Second/Sitting
to chuse Assignees, and at the last Silting the saitl. Bank-
rupt is required to finish his Elimination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Efleti-j, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr.
William Young, No. 3, Charlotte-Row, Mansion-House, Lon-
don, or to Mr. William Hodgson, Court-Houses, Carlisle.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and.
issued forth against Charles Waldgrave Battely, of .

Ipswich, in the County ot Suffolk, Bookstller, Printer, and
Stationer, and he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the. Commissioners', in
the said Commission named, or the major part of them, on .
the 7th of March next, at Six in .the Afterntypn, oji the 8th of
the same month, and on the 9th day of April following, at
Eleven of the Clock in the "Forenoon, at the-Qplden Lion t
Inn, in Ipswich aforesaid, and make a full Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where /
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts5",
ami at tbe Second Sitting to dnise Assignees, and at •
the Last Sitting the saitl Bankrupt is required to finish .his
Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent '
from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Ef-
fects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Werin
and Duningbam, Solicitors, Ipswich, or!to Messrs. Exley,
Stocker, and Dawson, Furnival's-Inn, London.


